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Remington Arms Co. Inc. 
Arllis l:>ervice Division 
Ilion, NY 13357 

Dear Sir: 

Feoruary 21, 1994 

I aJll sendj,ng this com;ilete gun, he1u 'ii-11'1 1-ia.g, SN 6372.1.64 for you to 

repair. No damage. 5tock sligttly dented in several 9la~es and blueing is 

off on a small area near ctamber. 

I bought it approximately 1970, on Okir.awa, thru a gun club. 

While hunting in 1989, I loaded tte gun with 3 shells. When I closed 

the bolt, the gun fired without pulling tte trigger. Then I ejeoted the 

expended shell cas ing and oolted it again and it fired again wittout puhl.ing 

tte trigger. I ;tten rer..oved the 3rd shell form underneath. I tben dry 

fired it several tlir.es and tren put 3 more s hells in it ar.d closed tte bolt 

and ejected t!.e cartridges and it did not fire. I then reloaded and went 

hW1ting. It worked okay for the next 3 seasons. Then on opening day of 

1993-4 season (iiov 6, 93) 1 loaded the gun and clos ed the bolt ar:d put on 

the safecy. I was in '"Y box stand and a deer walked into view. I sigl'. oed 

and pulled tLe trigger. The bun dicked but did not fire. I put r.iy thumb on 

the safety and wi.;gled it and the gun l'ired without pulling tt:e trigger. The 

deer ran and I boltec; it, hoping for another shot, but wLen tr e bolt went 

forward the gun fired again witbout pulling the trig(\er. 

I feel there is a defect in the :Hecha1•ism and that it should be repaired 

at no ex;iense to me. 

Someone coi.ild rave \Jeen st:ot or could l.Je shot in the future. I sure don't 

want that to happen a.;d I'm sure you don't eitler. 

Thank ;:au in advance for your cooperation in this ma";;ter. 1 re:1.ain, 

tf~c/z~ 
ELlllARD L. HOR:"a.::i 
9371 vR 114]. 
TILER. TX 757C-.-:-9716 
(903) 593-6697 
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